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# 1.0 Plugs and Adaptors

## 1.1 Plugs (BS1363/A)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A01</td>
<td>White 13A fused (barcoded)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A02</td>
<td>White 13A fused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A02B</td>
<td>Black 13A fused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A03</td>
<td>White 3A fused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A03B</td>
<td>Black 3A fused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A05</td>
<td>White 5A fused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A06</td>
<td>White resilient 13A fused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A06B</td>
<td>Black resilient 13A fused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A07</td>
<td>White resilient 3A fused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A07B</td>
<td>Black resilient 3A fused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A08</td>
<td>White resilient 5A fused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A08B</td>
<td>Black resilient 5A fused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Round Pin Plugs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A09</td>
<td>White round pin 5A fused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A09B</td>
<td>Black round pin 5A fused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10</td>
<td>White round pin 2A fused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10B</td>
<td>Black round pin 2A fused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Socket Safety Covers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A20</td>
<td>Socket safety covers (bulk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A20P</td>
<td>As above but in Red/Grey pre-pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1.2 Adaptors (BS1363)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B01</td>
<td>2 way unfused adaptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B02</td>
<td>2 way 13A fused adaptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B03</td>
<td>3 way 13A fused adaptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B04</td>
<td>Shaver 1A fused adaptor (Asta standard 125)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B01P</td>
<td>As above but in Red/Grey pre-pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B02P</td>
<td>As above but in Red/Grey pre-pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B03P</td>
<td>As above but in Red/Grey pre-pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B04P</td>
<td>As above but in Red/Grey pre-pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1.3 Travel Adaptors (BS5733)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B50</td>
<td>Continental travel adaptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B51</td>
<td>UK visitor adaptor – 13A fused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B52</td>
<td>Intercontinental travel adaptor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B50P</td>
<td>As above but in Red/Grey pre-pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B51P</td>
<td>As above but in Red/Grey pre-pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B52P</td>
<td>As above but in Red/Grey pre-pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 2.0 Inline Switches and Sockets

## 2.1 6A Inline Switches (BS EN 61058-1)

- **B05**
  - 6A 3 terminal – white
- **B05B**
  - 6A 3 terminal – black
- **B05P, B05P/B**
  - As above but in Red/Grey pre-pack

## 2.2 2A Inline Switches (BS EN 61058-1)

- **B40**
  - 2A 2 terminal - white
- **B40B**
  - 2A 2 terminal - black

## 2.2 Cable Connectors (BS 5733)

- **B60**
  - 5A x 2 terminal - white
- **B60B**
  - 5A x 2 terminal - black
- **B61**
  - 13A x 3 terminal
- **B61B**
  - 13A x 3 terminal - black

## 2.3 13A Switched/Unswitched Socket Outlets (BS1363)

- **B10**
  - 1 gang 13A 5P switched socket
- **B11**
  - 2 gang 13A 5P switched socket
- **B10U**
  - 1 gang 13A 5P unswitched socket
- **B11U**
  - 2 gang 13A 5P unswitched socket
- **B41**
  - 1 gang unswitched 2A round pin socket
- **B42**
  - 1 gang unswitched 5A round pin socket

## 2.4 Blanking Plates

- **B28**
  - 1 gang blanking plate
- **B29**
  - 2 gang blanking plate

## 2.5 10AX Wall Switches (BS EN 60669-1/BS3676)

- **B14**
  - 1 gang 1 way switch
- **B15**
  - 1 gang 2 way switch
- **B16**
  - 2 gang 2 way switch
- **B06**
  - 3 gang 2 way switch
- **B44**
  - 1 gang 2 way architrave switch
- **B45**
  - 2 gang 2 way architrave switch
- **B46**
  - Fan isolator switch - triple pole
- **B47**
  - Intermediate switch

## 2.6 Finger Plates

- **FPW**
  - 1 gang finger plate - white
- **FPC**
  - 1 gang finger plate - clear

## 2.7 13A Connection (Spur) Units (BS1363)

- **B12**
  - Unswitched fused connection unit
- **B12N**
  - Unswitched fused connection unit with neon
- **B13**
  - DP switched fused connection unit
- **B13N**
  - DP switched fused connection unit with neon

All above available in Red/Grey pre-pack
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3.0 WIRING ACCESSORIES / CONTROL SWITCHES / SOCKETS

3.1 PLATE SWITCHES [BS EN 60669-1/BS3676]

**B07**
- 20A DP plate switch with neon

**B07NN**
- 20A DP plate switch - no neon

**B08**
- 45A DP plate switch with neon

**B08NN**
- 45A DP plate switch - no neon

**B48**
- 45A DP large plate cooker switch - no neon

**B48N**
- 45A DP large plate cooker switch - with neon

3.2 COOKER CONTROL UNIT [BS4177/BS1363]

**B09**
- 45A DP cooker switch with neon & 13A switched socket

**B09NN**
- 45A DP cooker switch & 13A switched socket - no neon

3.3 OUTLET PLATES [BS5733]

**B27**
- 45A cooker outlet plate

**B43**
- 25A flex outlet plate

3.4 DUAL VOLTAGE SHAVER UNITS [BS EN 61558]

**B31**
- Dual voltage (115/230v) shaver socket (white)

**CR31W**
- Dual voltage (115/230v) shaver socket (chrome)

3.5 DIMMER SWITCHES [BS EN 60669-1]

**B36P**
- 1 gang 1 way 60-250w

**B37P**
- 2 gang 1 way 60-250w

**B38P**
- 1 gang [push on/off] 2 way 60-400w

(All dimmers only available in R/G clam-pack)

3.6 6AX CEILING SWITCHES [BS EN 60669-1/BS3676]

**D13**
- 1 gang 1 way switch

**D13/2W**
- 1 gang 2 way switch

**D13/PC**
- Replacement pull cord

3.7 45A CEILING SWITCH [BS EN 60669-1/BS3676]

**D13/45A**
- 45A DP ceiling switch with neon & on/off indicator

3.8 COAXIAL/TV OUTLETS

**B34**
- 1 gang t.v aerial socket (bulk)

**B34P**
- 1 gang t.v aerial socket

**B39**
- 2 gang t.v aerial socket (bulk)

**B35P**
- 1 gang telephone extension socket
### 4.0 SURFACE PATTRESS BOXES / DRY LINING BOXES / LAMPHOLDERS

#### 4.1 SURFACE PATTRESS BOXES (BS5733)
- **B17**: 1 gang 16mm deep (with earth terminal)
- **B18**: 1 gang 24mm deep (with earth terminal)
- **B19**: 2 gang 25mm deep
- **B20**: 1 gang 28mm deep
- **B21**: 2 gang 30mm deep
- **B22**: 1 gang 41mm deep (with earth terminal & cord grip)
- **B24**: 1 gang architrave back box
- **B24/2G**: 2 gang architrave back box

#### 4.2 DRY LINING BOXES (BS5733)
- **B25**: 1 gang 35mm deep
- **B26**: 2 gang 35mm deep

#### 4.3 LAMPHOLDERS (BS EN 61184)
- **D01**: T1 cord grip lampholder. Short skirt
- **D02**: T1 switched lampholder. Short skirt
- **D15**: T2 cord grip lampholder. Short skirt
- **D16**: T2 switched lampholder. Short skirt
- **D23**: T2 switched lampholder with integral terminal block & home office skirt

#### 4.4 CEILING ROSE (BS67)
- **D07**: Ceiling rose – 3 terminal & earth

#### 4.5 PENDANT SETS (BS5733/BS EN 61184)
- **D04**: T2 pendant fitting with 6” drop
- **D09**: T2 pendant fitting with 9” drop

#### 4.6 BATTEN LAMPHOLDERS (BS EN 61184)
- **(T1 RATING) MAX 60W BULBS**
  - **D05**: T1 batten lampholder, 3 terminal & home office skirt
  - **D05SS**: T1 batten lampholder, 3 terminal & short skirt
  - **D06**: T1 angled batten lampholder, 3 terminal & home office skirt
  - **D06SS**: T1 angled batten lampholder, 3 terminal & short skirt
- **(T2 RATING) MAX 100W BULBS**
  - **D05/T2**: T2 batten lampholder, 3 terminal & home office skirt
  - **D06/T2**: T2 angled batten lampholder, 3 terminal & home office skirt
  - **D23**: T2 batten lampholder with integral terminal block & home office skirt

#### 4.7 CLIP-ON LIGHT (BS EN 60598)
- **D08**: T1 switched lampholder (long skirt) fitted with 2m lead 3A fused plug & plastic clip (blister pack) max 60w lamp

#### 4.8 LAMPHOLDER CONVERTERS
- **LHC/B22-E27**: B22(BC) to E27(ES) lampholder converter
- **LHC/B22-GU10**: B22(BC) to GU10 lampholder converter
- **LHC/E27-B22**: E27(ES) to B22(BC) lampholder converter
- **LHC/E27-GU10**: E27(ES) to GU10 lampholder converter
5.0 JUNCTION BOXES / FUSES / TERMINAL BLOCKS / BOTTLE LAMP ADAPTOR

5.1 SELECTIVE ENTRY JUNCTION BOXES (BS6220)
D10 30A 3 terminal - white
D10/HD Heavy duty 30A 3 terminal - brown
D11 20A 4 terminal - white
D12 5A 4 terminal - white

5.2 BOTTLE LAMP ADAPTOR (BS EN 60598-1)
D03 T1 switched lampholder & bottle adaptor fitted with 2m cable and 3A fused plug

5.3 PLUG TOP FUSES (BS1362)
F01 13 Amp fuses (card of 4)
F03 3 Amp fuses (card of 4)
F05 5 Amp fuses (card of 4)
F06 Mixed fuses (card of 8)
F13 13 Amp fuses (bags of 1000 pcs)
F30 3 Amp fuses (bags of 1000 pcs)
F50 5 Amp fuses (bags of 1000 pcs)
F10 10 Amp fuses (bags of 1000 pcs)
F130 13 Amp fuses (bags of 100 pcs)
F300 3 Amp fuses (bags of 100 pcs)
F500 5 Amp fuses (bags of 100 pcs)
F100 10 Amp fuses (bags of 100 pcs)

5.4 TERMINAL BLOCKS
T03 3 Amp strips of 12
T05 5 Amp strips of 12
T10 10 Amp strips of 12
T15 15 Amp strips of 12
T30 30 Amp strips of 12
(Max 380 volts & max temperature 80°C)

5.5 FLUORESCENT STARTERS
ST4-80W [FSU] 4-80W starter
ST80-125W [FS8] 80-125W starter
6.0 TRANSFORMER / LAMPS

6.1 ELECTRONIC TRANSFORMER (FOR LV LIGHTING)
HL01 Pre-wired dimmable electronic transformer for low voltage lighting. 240V to 12V (60VA)

6.2 MR16 (50MM) DICHROIC HALOGEN LAMPS (12V)
(Average 2,000 hours life)
HL06 50W (720 Lumen) 38° Beam
HL07 20W (200 Lumen) 38° Beam
HL08 35W (350 Lumen) 38° Beam
HL06/3P 3 Pack - Sealed 50W 38° Beam - wide
HL07/3P 3 Pack - Sealed 20W 38° Beam - wide
HL08/3P 3 Pack - Sealed 35W 38° Beam - wide

6.3 MR11 (35MM) DICHROIC HALOGEN LAMPS (12V)
(Average 2,000 hours life)
HL09 20W (200 Lumen) 30° Beam
HL11 35W (350 Lumen) 30° Beam
HL09/3P 3 Pack - Sealed 20W 30° Beam - wide
HL11/3P 3 Pack - Sealed 35W 30° Beam - wide

6.4 ENERGY SAVING LINEAR HALOGEN LAMPS (240V)
(Average 2,000 hours life)
HL80 80W (1200 Lumen) - 78mm
HL120 120W (2500 Lumen) - 78mm
HL160 160W (3050 Lumen) - 118mm
HL230 230W (4000 Lumen) - 118mm
HL400 400W (8500 Lumen) - 118mm
HL80/3P 3 Pack - 80W (78mm) - equivalent light output 100W
HL120/3P 3 Pack - 120W (78mm) - equivalent light output 150W
HL160/3P 3 Pack - 160W (118mm) - equivalent light output 200W
HL230/3P 3 Pack - 230W (118mm) - equivalent light output 300W
HL400/3P 3 Pack - 400W (118mm) - equivalent light output 500W
6.0 TRANSFORMER / LAMPS

6.5 G4 HALOGEN CAPSULE LAMPS (12V)
(Average 2,000 hours life)
- G4C/10 10W (90 Lumen) - clear
- G4C/20 20W (240 Lumen) - clear
- G4C/10/3P 3 Pack - 10W Halogen Lamp - clear
- G4C/20/3P 3 Pack - 20W Halogen Lamp - clear

6.6 ENERGY SAVING G9 HALOGEN LAMPS
(Average 2,000 hours life)
- G9C/18 18W (170 Lumen) - clear
- G9C/33 33W (370 Lumen) - clear
- G9C/18/3P 3 Pack - 18W Halogen Lamp (170 Lumen) - clear
- G9C/33/3P 3 Pack - 33W Halogen Lamp (370 Lumen) - clear
6.0 TRANSFORMER / LAMPS

6.7 GU10 (50MM) HALOGEN LAMPS (240V)
(Average 2,000 hours life)
- GU10 50W (320 Lumen) 38° Beam
- GU10/25 35W (200 Lumen) 38° Beam
- GU10/20 20W (90 Lumen) 38° Beam
- GU10/3P 3 pack - Sealed 50W mains 38° Beam - wide
- GU10/35/3P 3 pack - Sealed 35W mains 38° Beam - wide
- GU10/20/3P 3 pack - Sealed 20W mains 38° Beam - wide

6.8 1.3W GU10 (50MM) LED LAMPS (240V)
(Average 25,000 hours life)
- GU10/LB 20 LED GU10 Lamp - Blue
- GU10/LG 20 LED GU10 Lamp - Green
- GU10/LW 20 LED GU10 Lamp - White (70 Lumen)
- GU10/LWW 20 LED GU10 Lamp - Warm White (70 Lumen)

6.9 4.5W GU10 (50mm) LED LAMPS (240V) DIMMABLE
(Average 30,000 hours life)
- GU10/L4WCW 21 x 5050 LEDS GU10 Lamp - Cool White (320 Lumen)
- GU10/L4WWW 21 x 5050 LEDS GU10 Lamp - Warm White (320 Lumen)

6.10 7W GU10 COB (50mm) LED LAMPS
230V NON-DIMMABLE
(Average 25,000 hours life)
- GU10/L7D 7W COB LED GU10 Lamp (Daylight)
- GU10/L7WW 7W COB LED GU10 Lamp (Warm White)

6.11 ENERGY EFFICIENCY ‘A’ RATED - 2D COMPACT FLUORESCENT LAMPS CFL 240V
(Average 10,000 hours life)
- 2D162 16W 2-pin (GR8) 3500K White
- 2D164 16W 4-pin (GR10q) 3500K White
- 2D282 28W 2-pin (GR8) 3500K White
- 2D284 28W 4-pin (GR10q) 3500K White

6.12 LAMP HOLDERS - MR16LH & GU10LH
- MR16LH MR16 (12V) lamp holder with 145mm flex
- GU10LH GU10 (240V) lamp holder with 140mm insulated flex
7.0 TRAILING SOCKETS / EXTENSION LEADS

7.1 RESILIENT TRAILING SOCKETS (BS1363/A)

C01  Rubber 1 gang 13A socket - white no neon
C10  Rubber 1 gang 13A socket - black no neon
C12  Nylon 4 gang 13A socket with neon - white
C12B Nylon 4 gang 13A socket with neon - black
C05  Fused 4 gang 13A socket with neon - white
C05B Fused 4 gang 13A socket with neon - black

7.2 1 GANG 13A LEADS – WHITE

C75  1 gang 13A x 1m lead (boxed)
C76  1 gang 13A x 2m lead (boxed)
C34  1 gang 13A x 3m lead (boxed)
C08  1 gang 13A x 5m lead (boxed)
C22  1 gang 13A x 10m lead (polybag)

7.3 2 GANG 13A LEADS – WHITE

C77  2 gang 13A x 1m lead (boxed)
C78  2 gang 13A x 2m lead (boxed)
C37  2 gang 13A x 3m lead (boxed)
C04  2 gang 13A x 5m lead (boxed)
C23  2 gang 13A x 10m lead (polybag)

7.4 4 GANG 13A LEADS – WHITE

C19  4 gang 13A x 1m lead (polybag)
C13  4 gang 13A x 2m lead (polybag)
C16  4 gang 13A x 3m lead (boxed)
C39  4 gang 13A x 5m lead (boxed)
C20  4 gang 13A x 5m lead (boxed)
C40  4 gang 13A x 10m lead (polybag)

7.5 4 GANG 13A LEADS – BLACK

C16B 4 gang 13A x 2m lead (boxed)
C20B 4 gang 13A x 5m lead (boxed)

(All above sockets have neons)
8.0 EXTENSION LEADS

8.1 FUSED 4 GANG 13A LEADS
C06 4 gang 13A x 2m lead – white (boxed)
(Above socket has neons)

8.2 6 GANG 13A LEADS - WHITE
C63 6 gang 13A x 2m lead (boxed)
C67 6 gang 13A x 5m lead (boxed)
(All above sockets have neons)

8.3 10 GANG 13A LEAD - WHITE
C80 10 gang (tower) 13A x 2m lead with neon (clam pack)

8.4 INDIVIDUALLY SWITCHED 13A LEADS - WHITE
C71 4 gang 13A x 2m lead (clam pack)
C72 6 gang 13A x 2m lead (clam pack)
(All above sockets have neons)

8.5 SURGE PROTECTED 13A LEADS - WHITE
C50 4 gang 13A x 2m lead (clam pack)
C60 6 gang 13A x 2m lead (clam pack)
C68 4 gang 13A x 5m lead (clam pack)
C66 6 gang 13A x 5m lead (clam pack)
C81 10 gang (tower) 13A x 2m lead (clam pack)
(All above sockets have neons)

8.6 SURGE PROTECTED 13A LEADS WITH MODEM/FAX PROTECTION - WHITE
C50MFP 4 gang 13A x 2m lead (clam pack)
C60MFP 6 gang 13A x 2m lead (clam pack)
(All above sockets have neons)

8.7 SURGE PROTECTED 9 SOCKET LEAD
C91 White - 13A (S/P1V) 9 socket tower ext. lead fitted with 1.5m lead in R/G box
C91B Black - 13A (S/P1V) 9 socket tower ext. lead fitted with 1.5m lead in R/G box

8.8 SURGE PROTECTED 8 SOCKET LEAD WITH 2 USB PORTS
C92 White - 13A (S/P) 8 socket tower with 2 USB ports and 1.5m lead
C92B Black - 13A (S/P) 8 socket tower with 2 USB ports and 1.5m lead
## 9.0 CLAM AND BLISTER PACKED PRODUCTS

### 9.1 CLAM & BLISTER PACKED PRODUCTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A20P</td>
<td>Socket safety covers (4 per pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B01P</td>
<td>2 way adaptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B02P</td>
<td>2 way fused adaptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B03P</td>
<td>3 way fused adaptor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B04P</td>
<td>Shaver adaptor fused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B05P</td>
<td>6A 3 terminal inline switch – white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B05P/B</td>
<td>6A 3 terminal inline switch – black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B06P</td>
<td>6A 3 gang 2 way switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B07P</td>
<td>20A DP switch with neon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B08P</td>
<td>45A DP switch with neon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B09P</td>
<td>45A DP switch &amp; 13A socket with neon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10P</td>
<td>13A 1 gang SP switched socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B10UP</td>
<td>13A 1 gang unswitched socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11P</td>
<td>13A 2 gang SP switched socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11UP</td>
<td>13A 2 gang unswitched socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B12P</td>
<td>13A fused spur unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B12NP</td>
<td>13A fused spur unit with neon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13P</td>
<td>13A switched fused spur unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B13NP</td>
<td>13A switched fused spur unit with neon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B15P</td>
<td>1 gang 2 way switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B16P</td>
<td>2 gang 2 way switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B17P</td>
<td>1 gang pattress box – 16mm deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B18P</td>
<td>1 gang pattress box – 24mm deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B19P</td>
<td>2 gang pattress box – 25mm deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B20P</td>
<td>1 gang pattress box – 28mm deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B21P</td>
<td>2 gang pattress box – 30mm deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B25P</td>
<td>1 gang dry lining box – 35mm deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B26P</td>
<td>2 gang dry lining box – 35mm deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B28P</td>
<td>1 gang blanking plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B29P</td>
<td>2 gang blanking plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B31P</td>
<td>Dual voltage shaver socket (115/230v)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B34P</td>
<td>Single t.v aerial socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B35P</td>
<td>Single telephone extension socket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B36P</td>
<td>Single 1 way dimmer switch (60-250w)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B37P</td>
<td>Twin 1 way dimmer switch (60-250w)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B38P</td>
<td>Single 2 way dimmer switch (60-400w) p/p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B60P</td>
<td>Cable connector 5A x 2 terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B61P</td>
<td>Cable connector 13A x 3 terminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B80P</td>
<td>1 gang socket to 2 sockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B81P</td>
<td>1 or 2 gang socket to 4 sockets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B50P  Continental travel adaptor
B51P  UK visitor adaptor
B52P  Intercontinental travel adaptor
C01P  1 gang rubber socket – white
C03P  2 gang nylon socket – white
C10P  1 gang rubber socket – black
C32P  2 gang 13A rubber trailing socket - white
C32B/P  2 gang 13A rubber trailing socket - black
D01P  (T1) cordgrip lampholder – short skirt
D02P  (T1) switched lampholder – short skirt
D03P  (T1) switched tablelamp adaptor & plug
D05P  (T1) batten lampholder h.o. skirt
D05P/T2  (T2) batten lampholder h.o. skirt
D06P  (T1) angled batten lampholder h.o. skirt
D06P/T2  (T2) angled batten lampholder h.o. skirt
D07P  Ceiling rose
D09P  (T2) lighting pendant – 9” drop
D10P  30 Amp junction box – 3 terminal
D11P  20 Amp junction box – 4 terminal
D12P  5 Amp junction box – 4 terminal
D13P  Ceiling switch – 1 way
D13/2W/P  Ceiling switch – 2 way
D13/45A/P  45A ceiling switch with neon
D13PC/P  Replacement pullcord for ceiling switch
D15P  (T2) cordgrip lampholder
D16P  (T2) switched lampholder
D17P  (T2) cordgrip lampholder
D18P  (T2) switched lampholder

Contact Information:
tel: 020 7722 6633 | fax: 020 7586 1520 | email: info@redgrey.com | web: www.redgrey.com
## 10.0 GEORGIAN AND VICTORIAN BRASS

### 10.1 13A SWITCHED SOCKETS (BS1363)
- **BR30P**: Georgian brass 1 gang switched socket
- **BR31P**: Georgian brass 2 gang switched socket
- **BR40P**: Victorian brass 1 gang switched socket
- **BR41P**: Victorian brass 2 gang switched socket

### 10.2 BLANKING PLATES (BS5733)
- **BR21P**: Georgian brass 1 gang blanking plate
- **BR22P**: Georgian brass 2 gang blanking plate
- **BR51P**: Victorian brass 1 gang blanking plate
- **BR52P**: Victorian brass 2 gang blanking plate

### 10.3 PLATE SWITCHES (BS EN 60669-1/BS3676)
- **BR32P**: Georgian brass 6A 1 gang 2 way switch
- **BR33P**: Georgian brass 6A 2 gang 2 way switch
- **BR39P**: Georgian brass 6A 3 gang 2 way switch
- **BR25P**: Georgian brass 10A intermediate switch
- **BR23P**: Georgian brass 20A DP switch with neon
- **BR26P**: Georgian brass 45A DP switch with neon
- **BR42P**: Victorian brass 6A 1 gang 2 way switch
- **BR43P**: Victorian brass 6A 2 gang 2 way switch
- **BR49P**: Victorian brass 6A 3 gang 2 way switch
- **BR55P**: Victorian brass 10A intermediate switch
- **BR53P**: Victorian brass 20A DP switch with neon
- **BR56P**: Victorian brass 45A DP switch with neon

### 10.4 DIMMER SWITCHES (BS EN 60669-1)
- **BR36P**: Georgian brass 1 gang 1 way 60/250w
- **BR37P**: Georgian brass 2 gang 1 way 60/250w
- **BR29P**: Georgian brass 1 gang 2 way (push on/off) 60/400w
- **BR46P**: Victorian brass 1 gang 1 way 60/250w
- **BR47P**: Victorian brass 2 gang 1 way 60/250w
- **BR50P**: Victorian brass 1 gang 2 way (push on/off) 60/400w

### 10.5 CONNECTION (SPUR) UNITS (BS1363)
- **BR38P**: Georgian brass 13A switched connection unit
- **BR48P**: Victorian brass 13A switched connection unit

### 10.6 COOKER SWITCH & SOCKET (BS4177/BS1363)
- **BR24P**: Georgian brass 45A cooker switch with 13A switched socket & neons
- **BR54P**: Victorian brass 45A cooker switch with 13A switched socket & neons

### 10.7 TV/TELEPHONE SOCKETS
- **BR34P**: Georgian brass 1 gang t.v aerial socket
- **BR35P**: Georgian brass 1 gang telephone extension socket
- **BR44P**: Victorian brass 1 gang t.v aerial socket
- **BR45P**: Victorian brass 1 gang telephone extension socket

All above in Red/Grey pre-pack.
### 11.0 Georgian and Victorian Brass

#### 11.1 13A Switched Sockets (BS1363)
- **CR50P** Chrome 1 gang switched socket
- **CR51P** Chrome 2 gang switched socket

#### 11.2 Blanking Plates (BS5733)
- **CR21P** Chrome 1 gang blanking plate
- **CR22P** Chrome 2 gang blanking plate

#### 11.3 Plate Switches (BS EN 60669-1/BS3676)
- **CR52P** Chrome 6A 1 gang 2 way switch
- **CR53P** Chrome 6A 2 gang 2 way switch
- **CR54P** Chrome 6A 3 gang 2 way switch
- **CR25P** Chrome 10A intermediate switch
- **CR23P** Chrome 20A DP switch with neon
- **CR24P** Chrome 45A DP switch with neon

#### 11.4 Dimmer Switches (BS EN 60669-1)
- **CR46P** Chrome 1 gang 1 way 60/250w
- **CR47P** Chrome 2 gang 1 way 60/250w
- **CR55P** Chrome 1 gang 2 way [push on/off] 60/400w

#### 11.5 Connection (Spur) Units (BS1363)
- **CR48P** Chrome 13A switched connection unit

#### 11.6 Cooker Switch & Socket (BS4177/BS1363)
- **CR49P** Chrome 45A cooker switch with 13A switched socket and neons

#### 11.7 TV/Telephone Sockets
- **CR44P** Chrome 1 gang t.v aerial socket
- **CR45P** Chrome 1 gang telephone extension socket

All above in Red/Grey pre-pack
# 12.0 STAINLESS STEEL FLAT PLATE

## 12.1 13A SWITCHED SOCKETS (BS1363)
- SS40W: Stainless steel 1 gang switched socket
- SS41W: Stainless steel 2 gang switched socket

## 12.2 BLANKING PLATES (BS5733)
- SS21: Stainless steel 1 gang blanking plate
- SS22: Stainless steel 2 gang blanking plate

## 12.3 PLATE SWITCHES (BS EN 60669-1/BS3676)
- SS42W: Stainless steel 6A 1 gang 2 way switch
- SS43W: Stainless steel 6A 2 gang 2 way switch
- SS50W: Stainless steel 6A 3 gang 2 way switch
- SS25W: Stainless steel 10A intermediate switch
- SS23W: Stainless steel 20A DP switch with neon
- SS24W: Stainless steel 45A DP switch with neon

## 12.4 DIMMER SWITCHES (BS EN 60669-1)
- SS46: Stainless steel 1 gang 1 way 60/250w
- SS47: Stainless steel 2 gang 1 way 60/250w
- SS51: Stainless steel 1 gang 2 way (push on/off) 60/400w

## 12.5 CONNECTION (SPUR) UNITS (BS1363)
- SS48W: Stainless steel 13A switched connection unit

## 12.6 COOKER SWITCH & SOCKET (BS4177/BS1363)
- SS49W: Stainless steel 45A cooker switch with 13A switched socket and neons

## 12.7 TV/TELEPHONE SOCKETS
- SS44W: Stainless steel 1 gang t.v aerial socket
- SS45W: Stainless steel 1 gang telephone extension socket

All above in Red/Grey pre-pack
13.0 LIGHTING PRODUCTS

13.1 BOOKLITES
E02T Battery operated booklites (blister pack)
Colours: blueberry, purple, green, blue, pink
Requires 4 x AA batteries (not included)

13.2 AUTOMATIC NIGHT LIGHT - FUSED
E05 Automatic dusk till dawn light (blister pack)
E06 (E12) replacement bulb – fits E05
E06T (E12) replacement bulb (twin pack) – fits E05
E08 (E14) replacement bulb

13.3 AUTOMATIC LED NIGHT LIGHT (BS EN 60598)
E12 Indoor automatic dusk till dawn
LED light (R/G clam-pack)

13.4 ULTRA BRIGHT 3 LED RUBBER TORCHES
(100,000 hours LED bulb life)
E09 LED Rubber torch (2 x AA batteries)
E10 LED Rubber torch (2 x D batteries)

13.5 PORTABLE LED LIGHT
E80 23 LED light – requires 4 x AA batteries
(Batteries not included)
Gives up to 30 hours of light

13.6 LED MAGNETIC/HANGING LIGHT
E84 24 LED magnetic / hanging light
(Batteries not included)

Above items sold in Red/Grey clam packs

---

tel: 020 7722 6633 | fax: 020 7586 1520 | email: info@redgrey.com | web: www.redgrey.com
14.0 LIGHTING PRODUCTS

14.1 SUPER BRIGHT LED TORCHES
28 LED, ALUMINIUM ALLOY CASING
(100,000 hours LED bulb life)
E81 LED torch - silver
E82 LED torch - black
(Requires 3 x AAA batteries - not included)

14.2 SUPER BRIGHT 9 LED FLASHLIGHTS
(100,000 hours LED bulb life)
E85 LED flashlight - silver
E86 LED flashlight - black
(Requires 3 x AAA batteries - not included)

14.3 PLUG-IN MAINS GLOW LIGHT (BS EN 60598-2-1)
E15 Mains glow light

14.4 LED ULTRASLIM (240V) STRIPLIGHTS
E40 300mm - 4.8W - Warm White
E41 525mm - 8.6W - Warm White
E42 905mm - 12.0W - Warm White
LINK250 250mm link lead
LINK500 500mm link lead

14.5 LOW ENERGY HALOGEN CLIP LAMPS (BS EN 60598)
E70 Blue clip lamp with 12V - 20VA adaptor
E71 Black clip lamp with 12V - 20VA adaptor
E72 Clear clip lamp with 12V - 20VA adaptor

14.6 LED STRIPLIGHTS
E90 250mm striplight - 47 LEDs, 3W - 100 Lumens
E91 330mm striplight - 65 LEDs, 4.5W - 140 Lumens
E92 550mm striplight - 121 LEDs, 8W - 260 Lumens
14.0 LIGHTING PRODUCTS

14.7 LED FLEXIBLE DESK LAMPS
E93 LED Flexible Desk Lamp (Silver)
3 Watt super bright LEDs
200 Lumens Output (average life 20,000 hours)
E94 LED Flexible Desk Lamp (Black)
3 Watt super bright LEDs
200 Lumens Output (average life 20,000 hours)

14.8 LED STRIP DESK LAMPS
E95 LED Strip Desk Lamp (Silver)
With 3.6W side angle LED’s
234 Lumens Output (average life 25,000 hours)
E96 LED Strip Desk Lamp (Black)
With 3.6W side angle LED’s
234 Lumens Output (average life 25,000 hours)
15.0 CABLE TIES / CABLE CLIPS

15.1 CABLE TIES

CLEAR CABLE TIES
- CTC25100 2.5 x 100mm - Clear
- CTC36150 3.6 x 150mm - Clear
- CTC48180 4.8 x 180mm - Clear
- CTC48200 4.8 x 200mm - Clear
- CTC48300 4.8 x 300mm - Clear
- CTC48380 4.8 x 380mm - Clear
- CTC72550 7.2 x 550mm - Clear

BLACK CABLE TIES
- CTB25100 2.5 x 100mm - Black
- CTB36150 3.6 x 150mm - Black
- CTB48180 4.8 x 180mm - Black
- CTB48200 4.8 x 200mm - Black
- CTB48300 4.8 x 300mm - Black
- CTB48380 4.8 x 380mm - Black
- CTB72550 7.2 x 550mm - Black

15.2 CABLE CLIPS

- KR35 3.5mm round – white
- KR40 4.0mm round – white
- KR50 5.0mm round – white
- KR60 6.0mm round – white
- KR70 7.0mm round – white
- KR80 8.0mm round – white
- KR90 9.0mm round – white
- KB70 7.0mm round – brown
- KBK35 3.5mm round – black
- KBK40 4.0mm round – black
- KBK60 6.0mm round – black
- KBK70 7.0mm round – black
- KBK11 11.0mm round – black
- KF58W 5 x 8mm flat (1mm FT & E) – white
- KF59W 5 x 9mm flat (1.5mm FT & E) – white
- KF61W 6 x 10mm flat (2.5mm FT & E) – white
- KF71W 7 x 14mm flat (6.0mm FT & E) – white
- KF91W 9 x 18mm flat (10.0mm FT & E) – white
- KF58G 5 x 8mm flat (1.0mm FT & E) – grey
- KF59G 5 x 9mm flat (1.5mm FT & E) – grey
- KF61G 6 x 10mm flat (2.5mm FT & E) – grey
- KF71G 7 x 14mm flat (6.0mm FT & E) – grey
- KF91G 9 x 18mm flat (10.0mm FT & E) – grey
16.1 MAINS TESTER SCREWDRIVERS
(200–250v) (GS approved)
MT140 140mm overall length
MT190 190mm overall length

16.2 SCREWDRIVER SET
ISS08 8 piece insulated screwdriver set (with mains tester)